
Amster Property Ship-

ping
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Car Daily

W S Sultan superintendent of N
L Arusters R It R mine near Pata ¬

gonia says that one 50 ton car of cop-

per ore per day is beinsr shipped to the
HI Paso smelter but declines to state
the grade of the ore

A considerable tonnage of low grade
ore is accumulating on the dump The
vein has been opened by drifts at the
tunnel level for a distance of about oOO

feet along the strike anddrifting north
continues It is reported to have a
width of 40 feet at the two points at
which it has been cross cut

A winze ts being sunk on the vein
and is now D feet below the tunnel
level and a drift has been started at a
point GO feet below that level

The sinking of tho 375 foot
shaft will be continued to

the tunnel level a distance of about
GOO feet

Six machine drills and 70 men are
employed

Mr Sultan says there is considerable
activity at other mines in the vicinity

The Copper Queen company after
an examination by its engineers and
by General Manager Walter Douglas
has taken over the Bradford mine be ¬

longing to the Ferry estate The
property is three miles from the
R R R mine and a mile west of
the Amster spur at Blexton About
one car of copper carbonate ore per
week is being shipped

The Chief group of claims owned by
Bracey Curtis president of the First
National Bank of Nogales Wm
Powers and others has been bonded
by the El Tigre people and a 500 foot
cross cut tunnel has been started
The claims lie 112 miles northeast of
the R R R mine and adjoin the
famous Worlds Fair mine own id by
Frank Powers The ore carries cop-

per
¬

lead and zinc
The Hosey mine nine miles due

west of Patagonia and owned by John
McDonald and others has been bond ¬

ed to Colonel Posey former owner of
the Gold Road mine and Mr Frazier
Three cars of copper silver ore per
month are being shipped Copper
Era

Sinking Fortune Shaft

The work in the old Wizard claim
the properly of the Fortune Mining
Company on upper Big Bug creek
which has been progressing with such
satisfactory results for several months
past will be carried on upon a some
what more extended scale in future
Having run a tunnel through ore for
practically one half the length of the
claim it has been decided to go after
the ore below and sinking of the shaft
an additional 100 feel has begun The
mine is equipped with a lirst class
engine and hoist which was used in
sinking Shaft No 1 to a depth of about
125 feet This shaft is in admirable
shape and exposes the same tine body
of ore which shows continuously in the
tunnel which is a little more than 100

feet below the collar of the shaft
Having sunk the shaft an additional
100 feet the second level will be run
to a point under the middle of the
claim where connection with the first
level and the surface will be made
This point will probably be chosen for
the site of a mill in future and the
middle shaft used as the principal
means of working the mine Ore is
already piling up upon the dump in
considerable quantity the driving of
the tunnel having yielded much more
ore than waste In many instances a
mill has been installed upon claims in
this county which did not show a tithe
of the ore now available at the Wizard
but It is the policy of Messrs Lewis
and Davis to have ample ore reserves
before a mill is installed Few mines
have the natural and artificial advan ¬

tages possessed by the Wizard Wa ¬

ter for milling purposes can be had by
a gravity pipe line while traversing
the claim in both a railroad and a
wagon road the former running just
below the site of the future mill
When the mill is started the mine
will be in shape to supply i constant
stream of concentrates for ears there-
after

¬

Prescott Courier

Is your husband crossV An irritable
fault finding disposition is often due to
a disordered stomach A man with
good digostion is nearly always good
natured A great many have been
permanently cured of stomach trouble
by taking Chamberlains Tablets For
sale by all dealers
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Bull Valley Gold

John T Hodson is in receipt of a

letter from Superintendent H G Mc

Quarrie of the Bull Falley Gold Mines
company to the effect that the prop-

erty
¬

vas looking better than at any lime
since development work had been
started This proprrty is situated out
from St George Utah and is being
developed by Salt Lakers who became
intere ted in the ground several
months ago It has shown some of

the richest gold streaks of any dis
covery made for year- - and some of

the rich samples have bf en sent in
here

In telling of the wjrk done to date
Mr McQuarrie writes that the lowe
tunnel workings have been extended
for a distance of eighty five feet and
that they have a strong fissure vein
two thirds of the face of which shows
rich looking sulphides similar to those
in Goldlleld in appearance They ex ¬

pect to strike a rich shoot of ore at
any time

The superintendent says that he has
not yet been able to determine the ex
tent or real importance of the apex
strike but that it looks splendid He
is of the opinion that the strike can
be opened up on the north or opposite
side of the mountain lower down as it
is a reasonable deduction that the ore
will make at greater depth

Assays from the apex strike give re ¬

turns of from 14 to 2940 in silver to
the ton and from 503 to 1573 in gold
Even the waste shmvs 560 in gold
In the face of the tunnel the assays
show from 8 to 14 in gold and there
are some good gold values along this
drift for some distance The property
is being explored systematically and
the showing at present indicates that
it will require only small shipments to
make the operations profitable

While the country in the vicinity of

this property has not been explored to
any great extent there have been
some rich ore deposits disclosed in a
number of places If these people get
the ore bearing country to any extent
it should be assumed that they have a
good proposition for extensive develop
ment Evening Telegram

Grub Stake Mine

A Bisbee dispatch says J S
Scrivner is in Tucson from Oro Blanco
district where he is engaged in work ¬

ing some mines From this the Star
learns that the Home Stake Mining
company which has a bond and option
on the Grub Stake mines is working
thirty men The main tunnel is in
350 feet For the last thirty days the
entire tunnel has been in ore the
average being from eight to ten dol ¬

lars has been placed on the dump
They are cross cutting from the tun ¬

nel to the large mother vein which is
about 75 feet Sixty feet more will
bring them to the mammoth vein from

hich very rich croppings and very
high values have been taken They
are also sinking on the winze over one
hundred feet which is in good ore

The company has erected good
buildings and has purchased a mill
concentrator which will be in the
course of construction next month as
the ore appears to be almost inex
haustltlethe greater part of which
can be successfully converted into
commercial values at good profit

The Ausierlitz is taking out fifty
tons daily working over one hundred
men and the average value of the ore
is fifty dollars per ton They are
shipping fifty tons daily to Amado
station

The Grand Junction Mining company
has a force of men working on its
mine which is the extension of the
Austerlitz Tqey are sinking with a
view to being an early shipper as the
ore is of high value They are down
now in the main shaft seventy five feet
and will soon cross cut the vein of
which the croppings are very large

Flagged Train With Shirt

Tearing his shirt from his hack an
Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck but H T Alston
Raleigh N C once prevented a
wreck with Electric Bitters I was
in a terrible plight when I began to
use them he writes my stomach
bead back and kidneys were all badly
affected and my liver was in bad con-

dition
¬

but four bottles of Electric
Bitters made me feel like a new man
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach liver
or kidney trouble Price 50 cents at
H H Watkins

There could be no better medicine
than Chamberlains Cough Remedy
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing

¬

cough One of them was in bed
had a high fever and was coughing up
blood Our doctor gave them Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy and the fiist
dose eased them and three bottles
cured them says Mrs R A Donald ¬

son of Lexington Miss For sale by
all dealers

DOCTORS ENDORSE

Newbros Herpicide
When a doctor endorses a preparation it means

more than an ordinary testimonial His opinion
is always that of the professional man devoted to
the welfare of the people

Rev J J Boyd Covineton Tenn says I feel
It my duty to write this for the benefit of those
suffering from dandruff In the average case a
few applications of Newbros Herpicide will re¬
move all dandruff It is advisable to continue its
use for several weeks

The words of J B Thompson M D No 2 Bur
rough Place Cor Hollia St Boston Mass are
not less enthusiastic I can only speak in praise
of Newbros Herpicide It is all that is claimed
and perhaps more Herpicide not only cleanses
the scalp but brightens the hair gives it life and
makes it soft

Newbros Herpicide Is the original remedy to
kill the dandruff germ and stop falling hair The
terrible itching which goes with dandruff is
allayed almost at once

We positively guarantee the one dollar size
bottle

MARSH JACKSON
SPECIAL AGENT

Aline Warning Notice
To Whom it May Concern

Notice is hereby given that the Metallic Ac
cident Metallic Accident No 2 and Uncle Sam
mines situated in Wallapni mining district Mo-

have countv Arizona Is under lease to parties
working the same and that neither the mine
nor the owners thereof will be responsible for
any labor or debt contracted nor Injuries sus
tained by any employer or employees In work
In said property and that no emplojer or em-
ployee

¬

is the agent of the owner for any pur
pose and that all operatives engage In such
service at their own risk and that no debt or
claim of debt is valid against said mining claims
or their owners

THOS McNEFXY
HENRY LOVIN

Kingman Arizona November 14 1912

Flnt insertion Nov 16

C A PATTERSON

Plumbing
Tinsmithing

And Repairing

Steam and Gas
Engines Installed

And Repaired
At any Point in the County

A FULL LINE OF

PLUMBING FIXTURES

PIPE AND FITTINGS
AIR PIPE Etc Etc

Fuller Johnson
Gas Engines

Estimates Promptly Furnished
Hbone 134

Bcalc St Kingman Arizona

AXEL ERICSON

Heating Plumbing and

Sanitation

Galv Cornice

Eaves Troughs
Skylights

Metal Ceilings
Air Pipe

Safety Flues

Stoves
and

Ranges
Pipe
And

Fittings

COMPLETE

PIMPING PLANTS
A SPECIALTY

39

Small Accounts Encouraged

One need not have a large account with this
bank in order to enjoy the privileges it confers
Believing that banking co operation tends to
develop the resources of the small depositor
It is the policy of this bank to give apprecia-
tive

¬

attention to all who bring their business
here regardless of the size of their transactions
Your account is invited Jt jt jt

THE CITIZENS BANK
CAPITAL 5000000

KINGMAN - - - Arizona

J H KNIGHT
President

W K RIDENOUR
Vice President

Arizona Stores Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

General Merchandise

mmimimwiiuimimmma

WE HAVE JUST
added fifty feet on

to the back of our
New Store and
Inviteeveryoneto
call write or tel-

ephone
¬

We deliver all our
City orders in quick
time with our string
of Race Horses and
never miss a team
Auto Truck Stage
or Freight team in

our out ot town de-

liveries

¬

E A SHAW
Sec and Treas

Should you want Something
Out of Our Line Dont Hesitate to
Call on Us as We will not only get
it for You but will also Look after
any Express or Other Matters you
might want Attended to

KINGMAN OATMAN

vmmitiititiRiiimiiiimiiiim

HOTEL BEALE
THOMAS DEVINE Prop

-- Elegant Rooms 39

BARBER SHOP BAR CAFE
All White Help

CAREFUL AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION TO GUESTS

B


